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iron demand is higher than in proteobacteria due to the function of iron as a cofactor in photosynthesis and
nitrogen ﬁxation, but our understanding of iron uptake by cyanobacteria stands behind the knowledge in
proteobacteria. Here, two genes involved in this process in the heterocyst-forming cyanobacterium Anabaena
sp. PCC 7120 were identiﬁed. ORF all4025 encodes SchE, a putative cytoplasmic membrane-localized
transporter involved in TolC-dependent siderophore secretion. Inactivation of schE resulted in an enhanced
sensitivity to high metal concentrations and decreased secretion of hydroxamate-type siderophores. ORF
all4026 encodes a predicted outer membrane-localized TonB-dependent iron transporter, IacT. Inactivation
of iacT resulted in decreased sensitivity to elevated iron and copper levels. Expression of iacT from the
artiﬁcial trc promoter (Ptrc) resulted in sensitization against tested metals. Further analysis showed that iron
and copper effects are synergistic because a decreased supply of iron induced a signiﬁcant decrease of copper
levels in the iacT insertion mutant but an increase of those levels in the strain carrying Ptrc-iacT. Our results
unravel a link between iron and copper homeostasis in Anabaena sp. PCC 7120.eterocyst glycolipid deposition
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Filamentous, heterocyst-forming cyanobacteria contain molecular
machines for oxygenic photosynthesis under all growth conditions
and nitrogen-ﬁxing cells (heterocysts) under nitrogen deﬁciency
[1,2]. Thereby, they exhibit a high demand on non-proteinaceous
cofactors such as copper, magnesium and iron [3–5], and metal
deﬁciency is a more severe danger for free living cyanobacteria thanintoxication. Iron deﬁciency for instance results in decrease of
phycocyanins and chlorophyll [6], the replacement of ferredoxin by
ﬂavodoxin [7,8], monomerization of photosystem I trimers [9] and
oxidative stress [10]. To complex and incorporate iron from the
environment, cyanobacteria, like other microorganisms, secrete low-
molecular-weight iron chelators known as siderophores [11]. Ana-
baena sp. PCC 7120 (termed Anabaena sp. hereafter) speciﬁcally
produces the dihydroxamate-type siderophore schizokinen [12].
Siderophores are secreted in response to low environmental iron
concentrations, and for siderophore translocation out and into the
bacterial cells, because siderophores are too large for passive diffusion
across the outer (OM) and cytoplasmic membranes (CM), active
mechanisms are required [13]. CM-localized efﬂux pumps of the
major facilitator superfamily (MFS) are known to export siderophores
into the periplasm [13,14], whereas secretion into the external milieu
is dependent on TolC-like proteins [15]. The siderophore–iron
complexes formed in the medium are recognized in their iron-
associated form by TonB-dependent transporters (TBDT) [e.g. 16–18],
which are classiﬁed with respect to the siderophore recognized [e.g.
19–21]. Next, the periplasmic exposed domain of TonB interacts with
the ligand-loaded TBDT, which serves as a signal for translocation.
Table 1
Anabaena sp. strains used in this study.
Strain Affected
protein
Resist. Genotype Relevant properties Ref.
Anabaena sp. PCC 7120 Wild-type CPW
AFS-PDGF-iacT IacT SpR/SmR Pall4026-gfp in nucA region N-terminal-GFP fusion TS
AFS-I-iacT IacT SpR/SmR all4026::pCSV3 Gene interruption by pCSV3 plasmid TS
AFS-trc-iacT IacT SpR/SmR Ptrc::all4026 in all4026 region Trc promoter in front of iacT TS
CSCW2 SchE SpR/SmR all4025::pCSCW11 Gene interruption by gene cassette C.S3 (with partial gene deletion) TS
DR181 HgdD NmR alr2887::C.K3 Partial gene replacement by resistance cassette [22]
M7 DevA SpR/SmR, NmR Transposon in alr3712 (devA) [45]
Nm (neomycin), Sp (spectinomycin), Sm (streptomycin), TS (this study), CPW (from C.P.Wolk), AFS (Anabaena sp. PCC 7120, mutant created in Frankfurt by amember of the Schleiff
group), AFS-I (AFS with an insertion in the gene speciﬁed), AFS-PDGF (promoter downstream GFP fusion), CSCW (cyanobacterial strain from Seville created by Corinna Wilken).
Table 2
Primers used for cloning and RT-PCR.
Primer's name Oligonucleotide sequence
Cloning PDGF-iacT-F ATCGTTCGAAGCGCGCCTTTACGTTTAAATGTC
PDGF-iacT-R ATCGGATATCCCCACACTCCACAAAAACCAC
AFS-I-iacT-F ATCGGGATCCGTAATCAGCCAGAGATGCGAATTA
AFS-I-iacT-R ATCGGGATCCAGAACATTAAAATTCCGTGACTCGTAA
AFS-trc-iacT-F ATCGCCATGGAAGTGGTTTTTGTGGAGTGTGGG
AFS-trc-iacT-R ATCGGAATTCCGTTAAACCATTAGATTGATTTACTACCTG
ampG1 GTCCCTGGATGTGATTGGAT
ampG1-EcoRV CGATATCGAGCATTACACCACCACC
ampG2 GAACTAACTCCATATTCCTG
ampG2-EcoRV CGATATCCACGTCCAAAAGCATTAC
Operon all4026-F1 GTGGTTTTTGTGGAGTGTGGGG
all4026-R1 CCATCAACTGGTGTGTCTTCCC
all4026-F2 GGCGACCCAGTAACTTATGGTG
all4025-R2 GTAGCGGTCAATGAATGGAGACC
all4025-F3 CTCGAACCTCAAGAACGGGGAT
all4025-R3 CTAATCCCGCAATCAAGGCGCT
all4025-F4 GAATGTTGGCAACTACAAT
all4024-R4 CCAGATGCTACACCAATCC
all4024-F5 TTTCGGGATTGGTGTAGCATCT
all4024-R5 CGATCGCGCAAAGAAAGCTTG
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energy required for the translocation of the siderophore across the
outer membrane [e.g. 16–18]. Periplasmic binding proteins take over
the ferric-siderophore and ABC transporters in the CM facilitate the
ﬁnal transfer into the cytoplasm.
In contrast to the knowledge about iron uptake by proteobacteria,
little is known about the siderophore-meditated iron transport in
cyanobacteria. For example, a CM protein representing a functional
homologue to the MFS siderophore exporters has not yet been
characterized, and only recently the TolC homologue of Anabaena sp.
has been analyzed [22], but its relation to siderophore secretion has
not been investigated. For the incorporation of iron into the cell,
putative TBDTs have recently been identiﬁed in cyanobacterial
genomes [2,23], and four TBDTs of Synechocystis sp. and one of
Anabaena sp. have partially been characterized [24,25].
A link between iron and copper uptake in cyanobacteria has been
described at different levels. On the one hand, the siderophore
secreted by Anabaena sp., schizokinen, is used as carrier for iron but at
the same time as protector against copper [26]. In addition, it has been
shown that the periplasmic iron-binding protein FutA2 might
contribute to inward copper supply [27,28]. However, it is unknown
whether the crosstalk between the two metals is related to a
coordinated transport of iron and copper across the outer membrane
or only through the periplasmic protein.
Here we describe the analysis of the TBDT encoded by ORF all4026
(iacT) of Anabaena sp. [2,23], which shows sequence similarity to
FyuA. FyuA has been described as speciﬁc for yersiniabactin uptake
[29]. This siderophore, however, is not known to be secreted by
Anabaena sp. The All4026 protein has previously been identiﬁed by a
mass spectrometric analysis of the OM of vegetative cells and
heterocysts under iron non-limiting conditions [30,31]. An ORF,
all4025 (schE), encoding a protein with homology to MFS proteins is
present downstream of all4026. We show here that the encoded
protein (SchE) is involved in secretion of hydroxamate-type side-
rophores, particularly of schizokinen, which is recognized for uptake
by the OM protein SchT [25], but not by All4026 (IacT). In turn, IacT
exhibits unusual properties pointing to a function in transport of both
iron and copper under certain conditions.Others rnpB-F AGGGAGAGAGTAGGCGTTGG
rnpB-R GGTTTACCG AGCAGTACCTCT
Cu
transporter
all7619-F CGGGATCCGACCAGTCATTGGTGATTAATG
all7619-R CGGGATCCCATTGGCATCTACCACAGCAG
all7632-F CGGGATCCGATAGACAGTTAGCTGATGCTG
all7632-R CGGGATCCCTACCACAGATGCACTGTTGATAG
qRT-PCR 4025-qRT-F CTGGATGTGATTGGATTTC
4025-qRT-R GCCCTAGTTTGCCTAAACG
4026-qRT-F CCTCGACTGAGTGATATTG
4026-qRT-R GATTCGCACACCAGTAATC
7632-qRT-F GTTATCATACGTTGTGTTTC
7632-qRT-R CTTGAAATTCATTTCCGTG
rnpB-qRT-F GTAGGCGTTGGCGGTTG
rnpB-qRT-R CACTGGACGTTATCCAGC
7619-qRT-F GCTGTGGTAGATGCCAATG
7619-qRT-R CTTCGATTAAACTCCCAG2. Materials and methods
2.1. Generation of bacterial mutant strains
The present study was carried out with Anabaena sp. strain PCC
7120 and several mutants described in Table 1. Transformation of E.
coli, isolation and manipulation of plasmid DNA [32], PCR with the
Triple master PCR System (Eppendorf, G), isolation of total DNA from
Anabaena sp. [33], conjugal transfer of plasmids into Anabaena sp. [34]
and analysis of the segregation of mutants by Southern blotting [32]
have been previously described. All constructs generated were
sequenced prior to use.AFS-PDGF-iacT strain was generated by ampliﬁcation of 800 bp of
the all4026 5′UTR including the ﬁrst 8 codons of the ORF by PCR on
Anabaena genomic DNA using primers with ClaI/EcoRV restriction
sites (Table 2) for cloning the restricted PCR product into pCSEL21
(Table 3) in front of the gfp-mut2 ORF. The fusion fragment was
excised by digestion with PstI/EcoRI and ligated into cargo vector
pCSEL24 producing pAFS-PDGF-iacT (Table 3), which was transferred
by conjugation into Anabaena sp.
To generate AFS-I-iacT, an internal fragment of 600 bp of the
coding region was ampliﬁed by PCR on Anabaena genomic DNA using
oligonucleotides (Table 2) containing BamHI restriction sites for
cloning the restricted PCR product into pCSV3 containing a SpR/SmR
gene cassette (Table 3), producing plasmid pAFS-I-iacT that was used
for the generation of single-recombinant plasmid integration
mutants.
Table 3
Plasmids used in this study.
Plasmid Marker Properties Reference
pCSEL21 ApR pIC20R with gene-GFP
insertion
[55]
pCSV3 SpR/SmR pRL500 with substituted
ApR gene
[56]
pCSEL24 ApRSpR/SmR pBR322 containing
Anabaena sp. 2 kb
nucA–nuiA fragment
and C.S3 cassette
E. Flores, CSIC
pCSM1 SpR/SmR pTrc99A, LacI repressor
inactivated with C.S3
[45]
pREP4 KmR contains LacI repressor [45]
pRL278 NmR pBR322 with SacB gene [35]
pAFS-PDGF-iacT (ApR)SpR/SmR pCSEL24 with all4026
promoter-gfp fusion
This study
pAFS-I-iacT 6 SpR/SmR pCSV3 with fragment
of all4026
This study
pAFS-trc-iacT SpR/SmR pCSM1 with N-terminal
part (~500 bp) of all4026
This study
Ap (ampicillin), Sp (spectinomycin), Sm (streptomycin), Km (kanamycin).
Table 4
Quantitative real time PCR results normalized to rnpB. The amount of transcript of each
gene was determined, corrected for the signal observed without reverse transcriptase
in the reaction, set in relation to rnpB abundance and normalized to the expression in
wild-type Anabaena sp. PCC 7120. (n.d., not determined).
SignalMutant/signalwild-type
Gene Strain
AFS-I-iacT AFS-trc-iacT
all4026 n.d. 2.5±0.3
all4025 2.7±0.4 1.1±0.2
all7619 1.2±0.1 0.42±0.04
all7632 1.1±0.1 0.25±0.01
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was ampliﬁed by PCR on Anabaena genomic DNA using primers with
NcoI/EcoRI restriction sites (Table 2) to generate strain AFS-trc-iacT.
Restricted PCR products were cloned into pCSM1 (Table 3) containing
the trc promoter (Ptrc). The plasmids were ampliﬁed in E. coli XL1Blue
strain expressing LacI repressor. pAFS-trc-iacT was transferred into
Anabaena sp. and homologous recombination into the chromosomal
region by single cross-over incorporation was conﬁrmed by PCR on
genomic DNA.
Two fragments from the 5′ and 3′ regions of schE, respectively,
were ampliﬁed by PCR with Anabaena genomic DNA and primers
ampG1/ampG1-EcoRV and ampG2/ampG2-EcoRV, respectively. The
two fragments, joined by their EcoRV sites, were ligated together and
cloned into pGEMT producing pCSCW9. A Sm/Sp cassette (C.S3 [34])
was inserted into EcoRV-digested pCSCW9, which was digested by
SpeI and cloned into SpeI-digested pRL278 [33,35] to produce
pCSCW11 that was transferred into Anabaena sp. by conjugation as
described above. A clone was selected that was named strain CSCW2
(SmR/SpR, NmR), in which, as shown by PCR analysis, pCSCW11 was
integrated into the 5′ region of schE generating an inactivated copy of
the gene and a promoter-less copy of the gene that could not be
expressed.
2.2. Growth conditions
All strains were grown photoautotrophically as described [36] at
30 °C in liquid BG11 medium [37] with or without (in case of BG110)
17,6 mMNaNO3 orwith 4 mMNH4Cl and 8 mMTES (pH7.5) instead of
NaNO3 in case of BG11NH4+ under constant illumination (OSRAM L
58 W/954— LUMILUXde Luxe, Daylight) at 70 μmol photonsm−2 s−1.
For analysis of growth in a mediumwith reducedmetal content, BG11
without the source of iron (no ferric ammonium citrate added;
BG11−Fe), copper (no CuSO4×5H2O added; BG11−Cu) or both
(BG11−Fe–Cu)were used. For these experiments, glasswarewas soaked
with 6 M HCl or 1 mM EDTA, and rinsed thoroughly with MiliQ water.
Mutant strains were grown in the presence 3 μg ml−1 of streptomycin
and 3 μg ml−1 of spectinomycin.
Agar plateswere preparedwith 1%Bacto™Agar (OttoNordWald, G).
Cellswere spotted on standardBG11or BG110 agarmediumeither in the
presence or absence of the indicated amounts of antibiotics. Metal
resistance and requirement was analyzed using BG11−Fe–Cu medium
supplemented with different combinations of concentrations of
CuSO4×5H2O and FeCl3×6H2O or ferric ammonium citrate as iron
source. For growth under micro-oxic conditions the cultures were
bubbled with argon instead of air with 1–2% CO2 and 10 μM (f.c.) DCMU(Sigma, G) was added. For all experiments the strains were spotted in a
dilution series (1; 1:10, 1:100) on plates, but images show only a
representative result.
2.3. Analysis of cyanobacteria
Growth of Anabaena sp. and mutants, fractionation of cells, RNA
isolation, RT-PCR, Northern blot analysis, microscopic visualization of
ﬁlaments, visualization and quantiﬁcation of GFP signals and analysis
of lipid content were performed as previously described [30,31].
Thermoluminescence measurements, atom absorption spectroscopy,
determination of chlorophyll a concentration, growth rates, chloro-
phyll ﬂuorescence and CAS plate experiments have been described in
detail previously [25].
The GFP ﬂuorescence of AFS-PDGF-iacT was quantiﬁed using the
Fluorescence spectrometer FP-6500 (Jasco, Gross-Umstadt, G). For
each sample two emission spectra were recorded at 293 K from
490 nm to 750 nm (emission window of 3 nm) with an excitation at
430 nm (chlorophyll a) and 480 nm for the GFP (excitation window
5 nm) and a step width of 2 nm. Both spectra were background
corrected and normalized according to the emission at 725 nm (after
excitation with 430 nm) because this ﬂuorescence band was found to
be least affected by iron starvation [38]. After normalization the
observed value at 508 nm (excitation at 480 nm) for wild-type
Anabaena sp. was subtracted from the value observed for AFS-PDGF-
iacT. For representation all valueswere normalized to the ﬂuorescence
obtained at the beginning of the treatment (FGFP[t=0]).
2.4. Iron and copper uptake experiments
The uptake of siderophore complexed iron was determined as
described previously [25]. To keep ferric iron in solution 100 μM
nitrilotriacetic acid (NTA)was used. The cultures were grown in BG11,
washed (5000 rpm, 5 min, RT) three times with BG11−Fe–Cu–Mg and
transferred into the indicated nutrient deﬁcient media. After 48 h of
starvation 50 μM copper (f.c.) was added and 2 ml samples were
taken after the indicated time points. The cells were washed twice
(1 min, 14000 rpm, RT) with either BG11−Fe–Cu–Mg or with TiEDTA to
remove external copper traces [39]. After resuspension in 150 μl
BG11−Fe–Cu–Mg the samples were frozen in liquid nitrogen. Subse-
quently a microwave-supported digestion with HNO3 was performed
and samples were analyzed by atom absorption spectroscopy [25].
2.5. Quantitative RT-PCR analysis
RNA was isolated from wild-type Anabaena sp., from AFS-I-iacT or
from AFS-trc-iacT and cDNA was synthesized as described above. The
qRT-PCR reaction was performed as described [40]. The values were
normalized to the expression of the control gene rnpB and the ratio
between the expression level in mutants and wild-type is presented
in Table 4. The oligonucleotides used for this analysis are listed in
Table 2.
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3.1. Expression of iacT (all4026) and schE (all4025) is not iron-regulated
IacT shares high similarity with a TonB-dependent transporter
[23]. To study the expression of the coding gene, a fusion between the
GFP and the N-terminus of IacT was generated. The construct was
transferred into wild-type Anabaena sp. by conjugation, producing
strain AFS-PDGF-iacT. GFP signals were obtained in the ﬁlaments of
this strain grown in the presence (BG11) or absence (BG11−Fe–Cu) of
an iron and copper source (Fig. 1A), which is consistent with the
analysis of transcript occurrence by RT-PCR [23]. As previously
observed for schT [25], the GFP signal was not uniformly distributed
within the ﬁlament. Quantiﬁcation of the GFP ﬂuorescence revealed a
slight increase of the GFP ﬂuorescence after transfer of the cells into
the medium without added iron or copper (Fig. 1B, grey symbols and
lines), however, only to a very minor extent.
The product of the gene downstream of iacT shares homology with
CM-localized proteins of the MFS and more speciﬁcally with RhtX/
FptX siderophore exporters [41]. Like iacT, schE is expressed under all
growth conditions tested (Fig. 1C, lanes 6–10). Strikingly, the
homologous genes found in Thermosynechococcus elongatus BP-1
(tlr0738), Gloeobacter violaceus PCC 7421 (gll1668) or SynechocystisFig. 1. Expression of iacT and schE. (A) The cyanobacterial auto-ﬂuorescence (AUF) and
the GFP ﬂuorescence (GFP) of AFS-PDGF-all4026 grown in BG11 or BG11−Fe–Cu are
shown. (B) The GFP ﬂuorescence of AFS-PDGF-all4026 grown in BG11 (solid symbol and
black line) or BG11−Fe–Cu (grey symbol and grey line) was determined as described. The
ratio of the ﬂuorescence after indicated times to the ﬂuorescence at the beginning of the
experiment is presented. (C) Results of the RT-PCR analysis in the presence or absence
of reverse transcriptase (−RT) on RNA isolated from Anabaena sp. grown in BG11 under
normal (lanes 1, 6) or micro-oxic conditions (lanes 5, 10), BG11−Cu (lanes 2, 7),
BG11−Fe (lanes 3, 8) or BG11−Fe–Cu (lanes 4, 9) using oligonucleotides for ampliﬁcation
of rnpB (lanes 1–5) or schE (lanes 6–10).sp. PCC 6803 (sll1154) are not clustered with a gene encoding a TBDT.
This might suggest an independent function of SchE and IacT.
However, Northern blot analysis with a schE probe showed weak
signals corresponding to transcripts of about 2.5 kb and 3.9 kb (not
shown). The longer transcript might cover both iacT and schE, which
would produce a transcript of at least ~3.8 kb. The observation of a
2.5-kb fragment further suggests the existence of a schE transcript
independent of iacT. To conﬁrm the existence of an operon, RT-PCR
was carried out with primers for iacT and schE (Fig. 2A, reaction 2;
lanes 3, 4), which corroborated that both genes are co-transcribed.
However, a substantial amount of the shorter transcript is indepen-
dent of iacT, because the expression of schE was not signiﬁcantly
altered in an insertion mutant of iacT, AFS-I-iacT (Fig. 2B, lane 1), and
in amutant in which the promoter of iacT is exchanged by Ptrc (Fig. 2C,
lane 1; see below for explanation of the mutants).
The two genes further downstream, all4024 and all4023, encode
subunit I and subunit II of the cytochrome d ubiquinol oxidase [e.g.
42,43], whose expression is enhanced in some bacteria under micro-
oxic conditions [44]. Indeed, the transcript level of all4024 was
enhanced under micro-oxic conditions induced by replacement of air
by argon and addition of DCMU (Fig. 2A, lane 8 vs. 10), but an
intergenic transcript between all4024 and schE could not be detected
(Fig. 2A, lanes 5, 8) even when the PCR cycle number was extended
(not shown). This is consistent with the micro-oxic insensitive
expression of schE (Fig. 1C, lane 10) and indicates that the expression
of all4024–all4023 is independent of that of iacT–schE.3.2. SchE is involved in TolC-dependent siderophore secretion by
Anabaena sp
Asmentioned above, SchE shares homology to proteins involved in
siderophore transport. To investigate the function of the encodedFig. 2. Genomic organization of iacT and SchE. (A) Schematic of the genomic
organization of iacT to all4024 [54]. The base pair counting is indicated on top and
the regions are analyzed by RT-PCR on the bottom. The putative operon organization
was analyzed by RT-PCR using RNA isolated from Anabaena sp. grown in BG11 at
normal (BG11) or micro-oxic (MO) conditions in the absence (−) or presence (+) of
reverse transcriptase. The numbers indicate the region analyzed as indicated in the
scheme. (B) The transcript occurrence of schE, all4024 and rnpB (as control) in strain
AFS-I-all4026 grown in BG11 was analyzed by RT-PCR in the presence (+RT) or
absence (−RT) of reverse transcriptase. (C) The expression of iacT, schE, all4024 and
rnpB in wild-type Anabaena sp. (WT) and strain AFS-trc-all4026 (AFS-trc) grown in
BG11 was analyzed by RT-PCR in the presence (lanes 1–4) or absence (not shown) of
reverse transcriptase.
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pCSCW11) as described in Materials and methods. Consistent with a
function of SchE in siderophore secretion, schizokinen or schizokinen
A was not secreted by CSCW2 under any of the conditions tested (not
shown). Guided by this observation, we analyzed the siderophore
secretion by wild-type Anabaena sp., the insertion mutant of iacT
(AFS-I-iacT), and mutants with inactivated schE (strain CSCW2), hgdD
(strain DR181; HgdD is a TolC-like protein [22]) or devA (strain M7;
DevA is an element of an ABC-type exporter essential for heterocyst
differentiation [45]). The strains were spotted on plates containing
chromeazurole S, a dye which changes its color up on secreted
siderophores from blue to yellow. In the absence of FeCl3 or ferric
ammonium citrate (FeACi) and CuSO4, siderophores were secreted by
the devA and iacT mutants (Fig. 3A, lanes 3, 5), but not by the schE
(lane 2) or the hgdD mutant (lane 4). This result conﬁrms that
inactivation of iacT did not inﬂuence the functionality of schE.
Additionally, siderophore secretion by Anabaena sp. and the two
mutants (M7 and AFS-I-iacT) was dependent on the concentration of
copper and iron: in the presence of 100 μM FeCl3 and 0.1 μM CuSO4
almost no siderophores were secreted.
Schizokinen is also discussed as protector against copper, and we
therefore analyzed its secretion while enhancing the copper concen-
tration in the presence of ferric ammonium citrate. Under conditions
with 22 μM ferric ammonium citrate, which are typically present in
BG11, we observed a signiﬁcant increase of siderophore secretion in
the wild-type in response to an increase from 0.5 to 5 μM CuSO4
(Fig. 3B, lane 1). This is consistent with a function of schizokinen in
copper detoxiﬁcation. At 5 μM CuSO4 a low amount of secreted
siderophores was observed for CSCW2, but not for DR181. This
observation prompted us to analyze whether the same could be
observed when levels of both, iron and copper, were increased
(Fig. 3C). Again, the secretion of siderophores was low in the presence
of 500 μM FeACi and 0.5 μMCuSO4 when compared to secretion in the
absence of metal, but secretion was increased in the presence of
1000 μM FeACi and 1 μMCuSO4. However, the growth of Anabaena sp.
and of the mutant CSCW2 was impaired under both conditions,
whereas at 1000 μM FeACi and 1 μM CuSO4 AFS-I-iacT, DR181 and M7
grew more efﬁciently than Anabaena sp. Taken together, these results
indicate that SchE is involved in the secretion of schizokinen and show
that the defect of secretion by CSCW2 parallels that DR181.
3.3. iacT mutants show an alteration of siderophore secretion and of iron
and copper levels
As mentioned above, we have generated an insertion mutant of
iacT to analyze the function of the encoded protein. A pCSV3 plasmid
was inserted into the chromosome at the iacT locus by singleFig. 3. SchE is involved in siderophore secretion by Anabaena sp. (A–C) Anabaena sp. (lane 1
description see Table 1) were grown for 10 days on CAS plates in BG11−Fe–Cu with the indicat
and the growth density of the Anabaena colonies on the ﬁlter paper (top). In (A) the growthomologous recombination and clones homozygous for the mutant
chromosomes were isolated (AFS-I-iacT; Supp. Fig. 1A). In addition,
with the aim of decoupling transcription of iacT from possible
regulation of its endogenous promoter, we generated a construct in
which Ptrc [46] was placed in front of iacT to produce strain AFS-trc-
iacT. Expression of schE and all4024 took place in the two mutants as
demonstrated by RT-PCR (Fig. 2B and C) and quantitative RT-PCR,
where the transcript levels in mutants and wild-type Anabaena sp.
were compared (Table 4). In AFS-trc-iacT the expression of iacT was
enhanced two fold, whereas expression of schEwas not altered. This is
consistent with the observation of a 2.5-kb fragment detected by
Northern blot analysis representing a transcript of schE independent
of the iacT promoter, as discussed above. In the insertion mutant AFS-
I-iacT the expression of schE was enhanced (Table 4), which might
reﬂect a phenotype of the insertion mutant as discussed below.
Both, AFS-trc-iacT and AFS-I-iacT grew on BG11, BG11NH4+ or
BG110 (Supp. Figs. 1B and C), conﬁrming that iacT is not essential.
While analyzing indicators of iron starvation described previously
[e.g. 6,10,47], we observed in AFS-I-iacT, but not in Anabaena sp., both
grown in BG11 medium, expression of the isiA gene, a blue shift in the
chlorophyll ﬂuorescence and a four-fold enhanced thermolumines-
cence (not shown). These observations suggest that AFS-I-iacT
experiences at least a mild iron starvation in normal BG11 medium.
We then analyzed the secretion of siderophores from the wild-
type Anabaena sp. and mutant AFS-I-iacT grown in BG11 and
BG11−Fe–Cu media as a direct measure of iron starvation [25].
Schizokinen was secreted from the mutant, but not from the wild-
type, even in the presence of iron (Fig. 4A, bottom, black line). Under
iron-limiting conditions both, wild-type and mutant secreted schizo-
kinen (Fig. 4A, red, S). Moreover, peaks 1 and 3 in Fig. 4A correspond
to the migration of schizokinen A and yersiniabactin, respectively,
which was conﬁrmed by mass spectrometry (data not shown). The
peak migrating at 9.2 min (Fig. 4A, right, 2) in the sample from AFS-I-
iacT grown in BG11−Fe–Cu has not yet been identiﬁed.
We next analyzed the levels of copper, iron and magnesium (the
latter used as control) in ﬁlaments of the mutants and wild-type
Anabaena sp. grown under different conditions. As expected from the
large number of genes encoding putative iron transporters in the
genome of Anabaena sp. [2,23], the iron content of the AFS-I-iacT
mutant ﬁlaments was only slightly changedwhen compared to that of
wild-type ﬁlaments (Fig. 4B). Unexpectedly, the copper content was
lower in AFS-I-iacT compared to the wild-type when grown in
BG11−Fe (white bar). Consistent with this observation, in AFS-trc-iacT
the concentration of copper, but not of iron, was increased when
grown in BG11 (black bar). In contrast, AFS-trc-iacT grown in
BG11−Fe–Cu (grey bars) contained a somewhat higher copper and
iron level than thewild-type.Most remarkably, when only copperwas), CSCW2 (lane 2), AFS-I-all4026 (lane 3), DR181 (lane 4) and M7 (lane 5, for genotype
ed iron and copper concentration. Shown are the secretion of the siderophores (bottom)
h on FeCl3 and in (B, C) the growth on FeACi are presented.
Fig. 4. The response of Anabaena sp. and iacT mutants to altered metal concentrations.
(A) The proﬁle of secreted siderophores from Anabaena sp. (upper panel) and AFS-I-
all4026 (lower panel) grown in BG11 (black) or BG11−Fe–Cu (red). The migration of
schizokinen (S) and of three additional siderophores (1–3) is indicated. (B) The amount
of copper (top), iron (middle) and magnesium (bottom) found in the two mutants
either grown in BG11 (black), BG11−Fe (white) or BG11−Fe–Cu (grey) was quantiﬁed,
normalized to dryweight and the ratio to themetal content in wild-type Anabaena sp. is
presented. Error bars are derived by the analysis of three independently grown cultures.
Fig. 5. Growth analysis of Anabaena and iacT mutants under different iron and copper
conditions. AFS-trc-all4026, AFS-I-all4026, CSCW2 (all4025::pCSCW11) and wild-type
Anabaena sp. were spotted on agar plates composed of BG11−Fe–Cu with the indicated
copper and iron concentrations. Lanes 1–4 show bacteria grown on media with FeCl3
and lanes 5–8 bacteria grown on media with ferric ammonium citrate. Cells (10 μg/ml
Chl a) were grown for 10 days. Red arrows point to panels discussed in the text and the
blue arrow marks conditions similar to BG11 composition. For better orientation, the
panel number is given on the left (Px).
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other ingredients (BG11−Fe, white bar) the iron and copper levels
were more enhanced in strain AFS-trc-iacT as compared to the wild-
type than under the other tested conditions. This observation suggests
that IacT functions in copper and iron uptake under conditions in
which the copper concentration exceeds the iron concentration.
3.4. iacT mutants exhibit a distinct iron and copper-dependent growth
The growth of the mutants and wild-type Anabaena sp. in the
presence of different concentrations of copper and iron and in the
presence of different iron sources was investigated. In order to detect
growth and not only survival of the strains, the cultures were spotted
in a dilution series (1:1; 1:10; 1:100) on the plates, but for better
readability of the ﬁgure only the 1:10 dilution is shown. When the
strains were grown in the presence of FeCl3 and CuSO4, we did not
observe signiﬁcant differences between mutants and wild-type
Anabaena sp. (Fig. 5, lanes 1–4). All strains were sensitive to high
FeCl3 (panels 3 and 9) or CuSO4 concentrations (panel 7). Unexpect-
edly, in the presence of low concentrations of CuSO4 and FeCl3 (panels
P4, P5) growth was poorer than in the absence of CuSO4 and FeCl3
(panel P1) or in the presence of the same concentrations of CuSO4 and
FeACi (lanes 5–8, panels P6, P7). Indeed, when FeACi was used as iron
source growth differences between the investigated strains could be
observed. In the presence of FeACi we observed an enhanced growth
of AFS-I-iacT in comparison to the wild-type at high CuSO4 (5 μM,
panel P9) or FeACi (1 mM, panel P5) concentration. Furthermore, in
the presence of 0.5 μM CuSO4 and 0.5 mM FeACi the growth of AFS-
trc-iacT and CSCW2 was decreased (panel P11). However, in the
presence of 0.5 μM CuSO4 or 0.5 mM FeACi, but applying the normal
concentration of the other metal, a distinct growth of themutants was
not observed (panels P4 and P8).
Hence, from the growth behavior of wild-type Anabaena sp. it can
be suggested that uptake of iron provided as FeACi or FeCl3 is distinct.
Further, the comparison of the growth behavior of the mutants and
Anabaena sp. shows that manipulation of iacT alters the metal
sensitivity.3.5. The link between copper and iron uptake by Anabaena sp. is
mediated by All4026
While analyzing the sensitivity of Anabaena sp. to copper or iron,
we observed a slow growth in the presence of low amounts of CuSO4
and suitable amounts of FeCl3 (Fig. 5, lanes 1–4, red arrow), but
normal growth in the presence of FeACi (lanes 5–8). These observa-
tions suggested that copper inﬂuences iron transport when present as
FeCl3. However, in the presence of 22 μM FeCl3, 0.5 μM CuSO4 allowed
normal growth (lanes 1–4, panel P6) whereas 5 μMCuSO4 blocked the
growth (panel P7). At these elevated levels copper is toxic most likely
because of the induction of oxidative stress.
When Anabaena sp. or mutant AFS-I-iacT was grown in BG11−Fe–
Cu, schizokinen mediated iron uptake was not altered which means
that IacT is not a schizokinen transporter (Fig. 6A). We next analyzed
the transport rate of iron complexed to nitrilotriacetic acid (NTA),
which is used to keep ferric iron in the solution. NTA has previously
been used to study properties of iron uptake by e.g. E. coli [e.g. 48] or
to analyze the binding mechanism of the periplasmic ferric binding
protein [42]. The uptake rate of iron complexed to NTA by Anabaena
sp. grown in BG11−Fe–Cu was higher than the uptake rate by Anabaena
sp. grown in BG11−Fe (Fig. 6B, closed vs. open symbols). Unexpect-
edly, the uptake rate of cells grown in the presence of iron but absence
of copper (BG11−Cu; Fig. 6B; grey symbol) was close to the rate
observed when Anabaena sp. was grown in BG11−Fe–Cu.
The uptake of iron complexed to NTA by AFS-I-all4026 grown in
BG11−Cu was comparable to that of wild-type Anabaena sp. (Fig. 6B, C;
grey symbol). In contrast to the wild-type the iron uptake by AFS-I-
all4026 grown in BG11−Fe–Cu (Fig. 6C, black symbol) or in BG11−Fe
(Fig. 6C, open symbol) was signiﬁcantly enhanced. This suggests a
high demand for iron when the mutant is grown in these two iron-
limitingmedia. The high iron demand of themutant suggests that IacT
contributes signiﬁcantly to the iron supply of the parental strain. The
addition of copper lowered the induction of this transport (Fig. 6C,
white symbol), which may result from the action of a copper-
dependent iron transport system (similar to, e.g., the CM-localized
EfeUOB in E. coli [49]).
Fig. 6. Copper dependence of iron uptake. The ﬁgure shows the time course of uptake of iron complexed with Schizokinen (A) or NTA (B, C) by Anabaena sp. (B, in circles) or AFS-I-
all4026 (A, in diamonds; C, in squares) grown in BG11−Fe–Cu (ﬁlled symbols), BG11−Fe (open symbols) or BG11−Cu (grey symbols). The lines represent the least square ﬁt result
using a single exponential equation.
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To investigate whether All4026 transports copper or is copper-
regulated, the metal uptake was studied in the wild-type strain
Anabaena sp. and the AFS-I-iacTmutant (see Materials and methods).
The time dependent change of the copper, iron and magnesium
content in the ﬁlaments was quantiﬁed and the metal content was
normalized to that of magnesium, which was found to be constant
under all conditions used (not shown). When copper was added to
wild-type Anabaena sp. or the AFS-I-iacTmutant grown in BG11−Cu–Fe
an uptake of both copper (Fig. 7A) and iron (likely present as impurityFig. 7. Copper and iron uptake. Anabaena sp. (white symbols) or AFS-I-all4026 (black
symbols) were grown in BG11 and shifted to BG11−Fe–Cu medium 2 days before the
measurements were performed. The transport assay was initiated by addition of copper
to a concentration reﬂecting BG11−Fe (A, B) or addition of copper and iron to a
concentration reﬂecting BG11 (C, D). Cells before (0 min) and at indicated times after
metal addition were harvested andmetal content was determined. Themetal content is
normalized to magnesium and subsequently the initial ratio was set to zero. In A–D the
average of at least three independent experiments is shown and the lines represent the
least square ﬁt result to an exponential equation. For better visibility μg copper was
normalized to mg magnesium.in buffer ingredients; Fig. 7B) was observed. Hence, copper stimulates
the uptake of iron in the wild-type and mutant strains, but in mutant
AFS-I-iacT the rate of uptake of both metals was decreased when
compared to the wild-type (Fig. 7A and B). Addition of iron and
copper to Anabaena sp. resulted in a decrease of copper uptake when
compared to the addition of copper only (Fig. 7A and C). In contrast,
the uptake of iron took place in this case very rapidly (Fig. 7D).
Interestingly, under these conditions the difference between thewild-
type and AFS-I-iacT was very minor. These observations suggest that
in the presence of both, iron and copper, the iron uptake is dominated
by other transporters, but in the presence of copper and only traces of
iron IacT is involved in uptake of both metals.
If the latter notion holds true, manipulation of iacT expression
might lead to an alteration of the abundance of the CM-localized
copper transporters. In Anabaena sp. two clusters (Fig. 8A) coding for
putative transporters of the CusBA-type known to be involved in
copper homeostasis in E. coli [50] are present (Supp. Fig. 2). Although
a CusC homologue does not exist in Anabaena sp., a forward BLAST
search returned HgdD and, remarkably, IacT as hits (Supp. Fig. 3). The
two cusB-homologous genes, all7632 and all7619, are expressed in
Anabaena sp. (Fig. 8B). Based on RT-PCR it appears that the expression
of all7619 was enhanced when only copper was added (Fig. 8B, lane
3), and that the expression of all7632 was decreased when only iron
was added (Fig. 8B, lane 2).Fig. 8. The inﬂuence of all4026 (iacT) function on the copper uptake system in Anabaena
sp. (A) The genomic structure including the two putative cusBA regions is shown and
the functions of the encoded proteins are indicated. (B) The expression of the two
putative cusB genes was analyzed by RT-PCR using RNA isolated from Anabaena sp.
grown in BG11 (lane 1), BG11−Cu (lane 2), BG11−Fe (lane 3) or BG11−Fe–Cu (lane 4)
using oligonucleotides to amplify all7619, all7632 or rnpB. The panel 3 shows the RT-
PCR reaction without reverse transcriptase.
Fig. 9. The proposedmodel for the crosstalk between copper and iron uptake systems in
Anabaena sp. The model for the putative interaction between iron and copper transport
routes is indicated. Proteins shown in white were previously described and proteins
shown in grey are described in here. The transport route of iron is shown by white
arrows, of schizokinen by grey arrows and of copper by dark arrows. The nomenclature
of the components is given in the discussion. (OM — outer membrane, PM — plasma
membrane).
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of iacT on the expression of the cusB-homologous genes. The
transcript levels of all7632 and all7619 were not affected in the
insertion mutant as compared to wild-type, but were decreased by a
factor of 2 to 4 in strain AFS-trc-iacT (Table 4). Because in this strain
iacT is expressed at higher levels than in the wild-type (Table 4), this
observation suggests that transcription of the cusBA system is
negatively inﬂuenced by the presence of increased levels of IacT.
4. Discussion
4.1. Schizokinen export involves a schizokinen exporter (SchE) and the
TolC-like protein HgdD
The gene product of schE shows similarity (25% identity) to YbtX, a
protein with unknown function encoded in the yersiniabactin
biosynthesis gene cluster of Yersinia pestis. Hydroxamate side-
rophores are not secreted by the deletion mutant of schE (CSCW2;
Fig. 3). As schizokinen is not detectable in the medium of CSCW2 (not
shown), we suggest that the protein is involved in schizokinen
secretion and denoted it as SchE (for schizokinen exporter). A
functional interaction of SchE with the TolC-like protein HgdD can
be suggested based on the loss of secretion of hydroxamate
siderophores by the hgdD mutant (Fig. 3). Therefore, HgdD appears
to export compounds other than proteins [22] which can be
rationalized because HgdD is the only TolC-like protein in Anabaena
sp. [2]. CSCW2 shows a higher copper sensitivity than the wild-type
Anabaena sp. (Fig. 5), which is consistent with its function in secretion
of schizokinen that is involved in copper detoxiﬁcation [26]. The
sensitivity of CSCW2 against high iron concentration might be
explained by binding of iron to the OM in the absence of a chelator.
This would compromise the OM functionality by, for instance, the
oxygen dependent Fenton reaction [51].
4.2. IacT functions in metal transport
iacT seems to be constitutively expressed (Fig. 1) and is not
essential as expected from the large number of genes coding for TBDT
found in Anabaena sp. [23]. The mutant with inactivated iacT shows a
similar weak phenotype as the schT mutant [25] exhibiting only a
slight decrease of its iron content (Fig. 4) and an enhanced secretion of
hydroxamate siderophores in BG11 medium, similar to wild-type
Anabaena sp. under iron starvation (Fig. 4). Neither uptake of iron
complexedwith schizokinen (Fig. 6), schizokinen A nor yersiniabactin
(not shown) is affected in the iacTmutant. However, the iacT insertion
mutant survives better than the wild-type Anabaena sp. on high iron
concentrations supplied as FeACi (Fig. 5), and hence, this protein
appears to be involved in citrate-based iron transport. Consistently,
the expression of iacT driven by Ptrc results in hyper-sensitivity to
enhanced iron (when applied as ferric ammonium citrate) and copper
levels (Fig. 5).
Copper transport is reduced in the iacT insertion mutant when
compared to wild-type Anabaena sp. (Fig. 7), and the expression of
iacT driven by Ptrc results in enhanced copper levels (Fig. 5). Even
though the molecular mechanism of copper and iron transport has to
be further explored, based on the presented evidence we denoted the
protein IacT (iron and copper transporter).
4.3. Physiological relevance for the coupling of iron and copper uptake
A link between copper and iron homeostasis has been previously
suggested. For example the siderophore secreted by Anabaena sp.,
schizokinen, is used as carrier for iron and as protector against copper
[26]. In addition, the expression of the gene cluster involved in
siderophore synthesis encoded by ORFs all2949 to all2942 is regulated
by both, iron and copper starvation [52]. Consistently, synthesis ofhydroxamate siderophores is induced by iron starvation or enhanced
copper levels (Fig. 3). Furthermore, cyanobacteria contain several
functional enzyme pairs, where one protein uses iron and the other
copper as counterpart [e.g. 53]. Hence, a relation between copper and
iron exists, on the one hand, with respect to the siderophore used
either as “transporter” for iron or as “protector” against copper and, on
the other hand, as a result of their parallel presence in enzymatic
complexes. The analysis of the iacT mutants now strongly supports
the proposed picture of a linkage between iron and copper uptake,
which was previously suggested based on the action of the
periplasmic protein FutA2 [27,28].
But how can our observations be reconciled with the idea of a
crosstalk between copper and iron uptake? The secretion of
schizokinen by SchE and HgdD is required for iron uptake in times
of low metal supply (Fig. 9, [Fe]↓ and [Cu]↓) or for copper
detoxiﬁcation in the presence of high copper (Fig. 9, middle [Cu]↑).
Remarkably, the iron demand is reduced when Anabaena sp. is grown
in the absence of iron but in the presence of copper compared to the
absence of iron and copper, which can be concluded from the reduced
iron uptake (Fig. 6). One interpretation could be that a schizokinen-
independent but copper-dependent iron uptake system exists, which
is able to transport the low amounts of iron still present in the
medium. In addition, the switch to copper-dependent enzymes may
lower the iron demands of the cell. This would be beneﬁcial for the cell
because in times of high copper concentrations schizokinen would be
used to prevent intoxication [26]. A candidate for such transporter is
IacT. When iron but not copper is present in the medium, the
transport rates between the wild-type strain and the iacT mutant are
comparable (Fig. 4), which is indicative of the functionality of copper-
independent iron transport systems in the mutant and wild-type
strains. However, the iron demand of the insertion mutant grown in
the absence of iron is higher than when grown in the absence of
copper, which is opposite to the behavior of the wild-type Anabaena
sp. (Fig. 6). Consistently, the expression of iacT from Ptrc results in
higher iron and copper levels when compared to wild-type Anabaena
sp., particularly when the bacteria are grown in the absence of iron
but presence of copper (Fig. 5). Further, the insertion mutant clearly
shows a reduced copper uptake rate (Fig. 7) and enhancing
expression of iacT results in down-regulation of expression of the
two putative cusB genes (Table 4). Hence, it can be suggested that iron
transport by IacT is copper-dependent. This also explains the
organization of the genes encoding the schizokinen exporter and
the Cu-dependent iron transporter in an operon (Fig. 1). IacT is not
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but is required in times where schizokinen is secreted for protection
against high copper concentrations or where copper competes for the
iron-binding of schizokinen. This is the case when the iron
concentration is reduced with respect to the concentration of copper
(Fig. 9, [Fe]↓=[Cu]) or when the copper concentration is enhanced
(Fig. 9, [Cu]↑).
5. Conclusion
We propose a functional model to be challenged in the future
(Fig. 9). In this model, SchE and HgdD [23] are involved in the export
of schizokinen under low iron or high copper conditions. In the
presence of low iron and copper concentrations schizokinen is
complexed with iron and SchT mediates its transport into the
periplasm [25]. At high copper but low iron concentration schizokinen
is used to complex copper and, hence, iron cannot be transported
efﬁciently via schizokinen. Under these conditions, the iron and
copper transporter IacT takes over. Based on our observations, this
already occurs when iron and copper concentrations are comparable.
However, many questions remain, e.g., what are the functions of the
other identiﬁed putative TBDTs [23] and which CM proteins are
involved in the transport of iron into the cell? Furtherwork is required
to establish the metal transport network in heterocyst-forming
cyanobacteria.
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